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AND YOU DESERVE IT, WILFRID 1

Ma. LAURIER, ina a hUterta MR. JAMEs TRow, M. P., says:-"l The tone oi the
papers 1: very kind. In Ixet I amn overwhelrned by the universal expression of syrn.
parby and good*wiI which I have received from ail my friends. "- Globe.
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QlmmentS on tlje gaEtcoong.

TiiEN AND Now.-It would be extremely
- interesting to hear what Sir John Macdonald,

as Commander-in-Chieof the Restrictionists,
lias to say in reply to the Madif's recent articles
on the Reciprocity Treaty of 1854. Sir John
is a clever man unquestionably, but it would
require something more thanhuman cleverness,
surely, to demonstrate that his present attitude
on the question of continental trade is consis-
tent with that which he held in 1854 and up
to 1874. It is not always necessary that a man
should be able to show hinself consistent, but
this is one of the cases in which a want of
consistency argues not an enlarged view and
greater light, but a deliberate retrogression
from soundness. What are the facts ? The
Reciprocity Treaty of 1854 gave us a large
measure of Free Trade with the United States,

and in many points it involved discrimination against British goods.
John A. Macdonald strenuously supported the treaty, gloried in the
claim that the Conservative party had secured it and upheld it against
its alleged enemies, the clear Grit Leaders, and boldly avnwedt1e right
of Canada to discriminat against any nation whatsoever if she con-
sidered it in her on interest to do so, all of which was admitted by
the British Government. Nobody in either party to-day dreams of
denying that under the Reciprocity Treaty of 1854 Canadian trade
was enormously benefited. Well, what do we find now? This same
Sir John, having, in 1878, desperately announced himself a Pro-
tectionist, in the hope of riding into office on a wave of popular
ignorance, and having greatly to his surprise succeeded, now finds
himself face to face with his own past record. It is the charlatan
looking into the face of the statesman ; and he meets the fate which
every charlatan deserves. le finds himself obliged to live out what

he knows to be an economical falsehood. He believes in Free
Trade as strongly now as he did in 1854, but he dare not act on the
belief ; he bas made himself the chattel of the protected manufac-
turers, and he imagines that he must either do their bidding or get
out of office. This latter alternative is, of course, not for a moment
to be thought of. Hence we find a main of cleverness and sense
acting with stupidity and talking nonsense. Nobody in Canada, we
venture to say, is more utterly nauseated with the " loyalty " cry of
the Restrictionists than Sir John, for the doctrine he manfully an-
nounced in '54 is equally trua to-day. Being a man of wit, he is
inwardly consumed with laughter over the absurd assertion that
while it may be right to exchange natural product ions with Yankees
it is treason to bave frce trade with them in manufactured articles,
and yet he must keep a straight face and cry hear, hear! to this con-
summate bosh. Poor old gentleman ! Let us all sincerely hope
that he finds in the mess of official pottage something that repays
bim for the loss of his birthright of mental and moral independ-
ence.

Hon. WILFR1D LAURIER.-Mr. Laurier's leadership of his party
during the recent session wvas marked by so high a degree of ability
that the Grit organs throughout the country are now playing an over-
ture in his praise. At first there vas some doubt feIt as to whether,
with all his classic eloquence, Mr. Laurier would be a successful
leader. That he was a pure.hearted gentleman, profoundlyesteemed
hy all who knew him regardless of party, did not necessarily prove
that he possessed the unique gift of leadership. But the record of
the session shows that he does possess this gift, and new hope bas
run through the partyranks. GRIP acknowledges no leader for him-
self, but deems it his right to pay an independent tribute to merit
wherever he finds it. And all Canada may be proud of Hon.
Wilfrid Laurier.

VOL. XXXI.

WrTu this number, Garr enters upon his Thirty-First Volume,
having completed the fifteenth year of his cheerful reign over the
hearts of the Canadian people. In the words of the enterprising
shopman, he begs to thank all his customers for their past favors,
and hopes, by careful attention to their wants in the line of wit and
w'isdom to merit a continuation of their patronage. Thar he can
with some assurance count upon this, seems to be indicated by the
following expressions from a letter just to hand, and which is
typical of many letters he as the pleasure of receiving :-

" I take this opportunity of expressing how delighted I am with
GRir. It is getting better and better all the tme. It is strongly on
the right side of every moral question, and ought to be the terror of
every shan and humbug in politics, religion, etc. Your temperance
cartoons, e.g., that of 5thl May, on Scott Act, are most telling
and most cleverly conceived, and must do incalcuable good-
more good than any amount of temperance speeches, newspaper
articles, lectures or even sermons. I am proud to b a sub-
scriber, and look forward to its weekly arrival with delight. It
shews me the right and the wrong side of the most important events
of the day at a glance, and your concise comments and severe but
just criticisms and off-takes put all in a nut-shell and save tie
reading, etc. J. G."

PowAsEN 25, 6,'86.

THE heroic conduct of Mrs. Laura Secord in ap-
.prising the British of the contemplated attack of

Borsler's forces in 1812, is once again made the subject
of a poem, and this time the hand of a master has done
it justice-the same hand that gave in Tecumseh. Vide
the Wcek of June 21st. A first rate piece of work by a
Canadian author is something uncommon enough to
evoke enthusiasm, and the bard of Prince Albert rarely
fails to "-do us proud." After reading his latest we
unanimously shout "Give us Mair, Charles, give us
Mair -! "

THERE fluttered to our exchange table last week a
gaudy journalistic butterfly yclept Time. With the

eager [nterest of a naturalist we caught and examined the
handsome stranger, and once more we had before us a
demonstration of evolution. Tine, (soc. per copy) with
its broad and highly calendered pages and many-tinted
cartoons, proved to be an evolution fron Tid-Bits, the
half-dime comic paper, which in turn had been evolved
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fromn a journaiistic grub tbat originaily contained only
ciippings, and sold for 3c. IVonder fui indeed are the
ways of nature-anid live publishers. We hope, ini this
case, the enterprise wilI prove profitable. John WV. Loveli
& Co., of New York, wbo pubiish rimie, are Canadians,
so there is littie fear of the future of their now highly
creditable journal.

MU R. MOWAT will be glad to observe that the Mail
LTIbas been converted fromn tbe err.or of its ways-

wbich were particuiarly dark toward him-into a straigbt-
out defender of the Ontario Government. On the ques-
tion of the Niagara Falls Park the able journal sustains
the Government in charging certain tees wherewith to
pay interest cbarges amounting annuaily to $35,000,
alleging that these fees are only cbarged for the use of
artificial appliances, and on the ground tbat the expense
involved in making tbe park free sbould be defrayed
by visitors who enjoy it, and flot by tbe generai public.

M R. HAYTER REED has just been appointed Ida

of over $3,ooo. Reed-Hayter Reed-haven't we beard
that name before, somewbere ? Why, of course, but no
-surely this is flot tbe Hayter Reed, Assistant Indian
Commissioner, wbo was charged with Ilappropriating to
bis own use " certain valuable furs left in charge of tbe
mounted police by one Brymner at Battieford, 'on the
outbreak of the Rebeilion, which charge the Minister of
Sustice promised to investigate when it was formally
irought up in Parliament last session ? Vie fear it is the

very same Reed, and if so, how remnarkably scarce Con-
servatives with clear records must be, wben tbe Govern-
ernment is obliged to give lucrative appointments like
this to persons lying under such grave charges

UEY dress tbe littie six-year-old Crown Prince in aT ilary unifor, so as to accus tom his mnd to the

German Emperor."

THERE is going to be a funeral in the States on Nov-Tember 4th., and the Republican Convention at Chi-
cago bas prepared the corpse. Lest there shouid be
any chance of tbe election of Harrison after tbe piatform-
makers liad declared for increased taxation and tbe fur-
ther protection of imonopoiy, tbey deliberately cut out tbe
tinie-bonored temperance plank, so as to give the Probibi-
tionist candidate, Fîsk, nearly dolible the votes he would
otberilise bave obtained. Lt is time for a party to i
wvben it bas neither principle nor sense left.

BE1ORE this nbr of GRri, aces it oeds

wiil have met, resoiuted and adjourned. The Grit and
Tory managers wil read the resolutions and smile, espec-
ialiy if tbey are particulariy strongiy worded. There is
nothing tickies a party manager more than a strong
temperance resolution. It exhilarates himi just as a horn
of whisky does, and lie enjoys it because bie knows it will
not hurt anybody. The things tbey count after an elec-
tion are votes, flot resolutions. Prohibitionists should
remember this, and vote as they resolute.

R.FSE is going around thecountry trying to
wvhfcb be bas borrowed but doesn't need for any purpose

TOO 'FRIENDLY" BY HALF 1
L?%NC.VIN-"lAni I not truly the workirigman's friend? ,o I

not give him plentv of wvor,-seven days of the wveel, ?"

as yet known to him. Meanwhile, the people are paying
the interest on it-and it's very lucky for tbern that
through the operation of the Restriction Policy tbey are
flush of money and don't feel (lie burden. This is called
Finance when done by a Minister of the Crown ; in an
ordinary business mnan it would be called aberration of
mimd.

THE BISHOP'S HOSSES.FIGxHT ]\>.V. BISHOP CLEAR T has re-
turned from his visit toRome, and the

faitbful of the Kingston diocese hiave given
him a royal weiconie home, and made hirn
a present of a handsome carniage and pair.
We trust due regard his been had to the
*%vorthy prelate's feelings in the selection of
the animais, and that they are not young
fnales who ivili switcli their tails and kick

up their heels in bis face; and, above ail,

hbtwhich afflicts sorie horses as weII as
-- ail Protestant school girls.

AN ALARMV BELL.
MR. GRAHAu-t BELL'S evidence before the British Par-

liament bas startled the public. He says the tendency
of deaf-mutes to intermarry is likely to produce a distinct
race thus afflicted. %Vc agree that it ought tobe sto.pp)ed.
It ir' downrigbt mnean for deaf men to monopolise ail the
worinen who can'z scoid 1

PROF. LoisrtL~ bad a class of over 300 in this citY
learning bis IlArt of Neyer Forgetting.» What's-bis-
name took the course, but lie hasn't as yet Ilrevived »
tbat little debt hie contracted a few years ago at this office
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A FAIR AND WESTERN CITY.
ALONE 1 wandered in a city strange.

A pilgrim I fromt distant lands and fair,
SI wishing to extend my thought's broad range

And ever willing both to do and date.
'Twas in the sumnmer, and the sun's trot glare

Feil fult upon the wooden-pavèd street,
M'here crowds cru,.h past and lners stop and stare,

And friends salute and speak about the heat.
And perambtilators crowd one's slowly moving feet.

Advancing from this crowdedfoiil of fools,
1 quickly hurried on, for I Nvas late;

And, though the day was hot, I crossed o'er pools
Which drip dowris gently front some roof's steep slate;

For here no cal> is sought at moderate rate.
Since one is ruined biy a single drive,

But,. when it is to Government House gate,
Bc sure upon a double fare they thrive,
And 'tis Dot easy for that fare himself to shrive.

And thus to Ateck s gate 1 footsore carne
And quickly enteuing in, 1 was the first!

Ah me ! It was a slow and weary gante,
But wben upon my 'stonirhed gaze did burst

Fuît three times fifty clergy, then, 1 curst;
For none more rough and clumsy could weli be,

Lay delegates and others country nurard ;
One rushed in straight; presented ? No, flot he.
Another bowed so low, he could flot sce.

So jostled was 1 that at length I fled,
Ànd hurried tbrough into the greenhouse tiear,

Whcn Io 1 as if by me inhpired and led
S;orne eight tell into tank and tramped out there.

Once more was 1 in haste obliged to veer,
Sh-iuig my course around the greenhouse plants,

I quickly gained thc drawîing-room now more clear,
And there acquaintances at one quick glance
Took in ; then later took some in to have a dance.

Awearied of the scene at length 1 teft.
And after dinner in St. Charles's room

Once more [ paced the pave with greater def t
And then I picked my way 'neatîs lamplit gloom,

Up darksone streets, wood-paved and fuit of ctoom
To him who steps uuwary in a hole,

And nearly flnds bis journey to the tombl
0, Baxter, god of gold, seclr some new rote,
The back stair-case way out atone can save thy soul.

Thus, 'twas I wandered in a Newv World town,
And pondering over aIl I'd heard and seen,

1 sadly thought bite this, while lying down:
So fair a drty yet s0 truly green

In being ruled by mon so0 ver>' mean;
So new, and yet quite old before thy time,

By spendthrifts left atone and now quite lean,
Cracked b>' the heat and witster's icy rime;
Alas, its citizens don't seemn to care a dime.

H-AROUN-AL-RAscHID.

MUSTER MACCRUISHCAN
VENTILATfES 13IS VIEWS ON DR. WILD AND ON THEOLOGY

IN GENERAL.

SHr'LL gone ta bard Doctor Witd iast Sabbath, Tonui.
She'ti neffer gone before an' she'l no want ta gone ber
nainsel but ber prusser Sandy wiss up from Giengarra
an' she'l had ta gone iveess ber. So we'ii gone tagesser,
an' we'il start fine an' airly so ass we'it got ta goot places.
But when ire'11 got to ta keerk, Tonut, sbe'ii neffer pe s0
mucb surprised in her tays. Tere'tt pe a poitisman at ta
toor an' wben we'll try ta gone in, one of ta mans Pult
stuck out ta hant for ta tickets. Ta tickets, Tonuit.!
Did ye effer bard ta like ? She'ii neffer baC so much sur-
price before. Ta tickets for ta keerk 1 But ta poltisman'
' uit no let ber in weessout ta tickets an' she'ti bad ta stan
at ta toor weess Sandy tilt att ta goot placess 'uit pe gone.

An' when ta toors wiss opened, sbe'it pe so pusbed weess
ail the peoples tryli' ta got in pefore ta usser peopies tat
tey'tt no leaf ber ta preath wbateffer. An' sbe'l had ta
keep boit ta Sandy by ta coat-tails, Tonuit, or she'll no
find bim neffer more. But she'Il got in by an' bye, an' it
Pull pe ta' gran' place, Tonuit, surety ! But ta meenister !
Her'l haf ta hair long like ta weeniens, an, ta whusker
'uil pe as long as ta bair, moreofer. My, Tonuil! if
she'ii saw her in ta push, she'it no could toit ber ftom a'
pear. An' she'il gif a prayer an' it no wuss like a prayer
at ait, flot more ass haîf an bour 1 An'ta letterss I Did
ye effer bard of a meenister tat'l profane ta Sabbath
weess writin' ta letterss, Tonuit, an' no ta spoke of
readin' them in ta keerk wbateffer ?

An' ta shermon t Her'l spoke apout ta Peeraiuds
an ta Pope an' ta Ten Tribes tilt ber nainsel 'utt pe sick
off it, so she wuil. An' Sandy wuss angered ta bard her
say tat ta Epkiish wus ta Ten Tribes, but-ber nainset
sbe'l. no pe catrin'. Sandy 'uit think tat ta Heitanmans
was ta Ten Tribes sooner tan ta Enklisb, but ber nainset
'ult rasser pe a Heiianman ass a Jew, wbateffer ! So
sbe'lt pull Sandy by ta steef an' sbe'll gone oot of ta keerk
an' Sandy she'll gone, too. She'tl no stop in any keerk,
Tonuli, wbere ta peoples 'ull stap ta bants an' kick ta
feets on ta floor tike ta ungodty peoptes at ta seercuss.

Ay, Tonuli, ta keerks is teeferent froin ta oit timess.
She'it mind wben she'it gone to ta keerk in ta rnornin'
an' no get up tilt ta efenin' neffer once, an' when ta one
meenister 'uit got tired ta usser meenister 'uit peg in.
Ay, Tonuli, an' tey'll pe ta gran sbermons!1 An' ta
prayers ! Ta prayers 'uit pe ass long ass ta shermons in
Canata. An' ta meenister 'uit spoke an' spoke an'
be'l shake ta fust, and ta face 'ult pe coffert weess ta
sweet, Tonuti, be'tt got so airnest. Ta meenisters in
Canata Pull pe lacy, Tonult. Tere'it no pe a meenister
ini Thoronto like Muster MacTaigart off Inferness.
She'ti no can go to ta keerk in Thoronto weessout she'ti
bard ta meenister spoke apout ta temperance. Tey'tt no
let ta peopies take a trunk o' whuska, whateffer!1 Ta
Temperance t Hoot, Tonuli t Mustber MacTaigart
'uit took a trunk off goot whuska ass goot ass ta pest off
peoples an' twice ass more !

An' ta wbusttes 1 il 'ult gone to her heart, Tonuti,
to see ta orkens in ait ta keerks. Tere'ii no pe a keerk
in Thoionto weessout tere'it pe ta squeakin' ungodty
tbung at ta pack an sbe'ti no bard ta psaums whateffer
weess ta popisb noice. It Puit no pe seemly, TonutI,
flot ta gone to ta keerk at ail, but sbe'Ii no can tell
wbere ta gone wbateffer. She'Ii tburik tat she'tt gone ta
Muster MacTonuli's if tey'lt baf ta whusttes or no.
Muster MacTonuil 'ult pe soond on ta Temperance, no
inatter. Her'ti spoke out for ta leeberta, an' if her nain-
sel 'Il no haf ta leeberta ta trunk ta Ela whuska, sbe'ti
teaf ta keerk!1

But, my, Tonuit!1 wuss ye at ta Gaetic surfiss ?
Tat'l pe ta place to hard a goot spokin' t Musther
MacMeelan 'uil pe as like Musther MacTaigart ass
neffer. He'tI no pe so airnest but bc'ti spoke ta Gaetic,
Tonuli, an' she'l neffer hard an ortodox shermon ini ta
Enktish moreofer. An' ta Gaetic psaums, Tonuti!1 Ta
precentor wiss a godly young Hieianman from Inferness,
an' wben be'ii chunt, ye'It no couid tell but it was ta
bag pipes, TonutI, it 'uit pe so goot. Ay, it 'utl pe ta
gran' serflss t Ta psauns 'uit no soond ta same, Tonutt,
in ta Enklisb ass in ta Geaiic. An' if ta Enktisb bard ta
spokin' in ta Gaetic, tey'lt no bad ta serfiss in ta Engiish
neffer more.

CEILIDH.
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THE WRONG ADDRESS,
La Jv.u,ý MERCIErm-" I bave a parcel for the Jesuites."
THE CARDINAL-" They don't lodge here now; they were turned out, as you know, long agc.; and bave no corporate existence

anywvherc."
LE JEUNE MaIRCiER.-"Oh, I don't cai;e whether they exist or flot, V'in going to give 'cm ibis parcel, anyhow ~

PE-L.ERS AND PARSONS.
SIR, I neyer read the papers,

Bot I've soniewhat here to say
0f the recent Conférence capers

Which have happcned clown your way.

A spiritual healer
It secms, if talk be truc,

Undertook to teach a peeler
More than hieretofore lie knew;

Put his îvell-nseant intrusion
%Vs received with coppy frown,

And, nsuch to bis confusion
T' the cells hie was sent down.1

The matter might have ended
(Not mucli harm had been clone),

Butt the Conf'rence meeting tended
To3 agitate the full.

And the feeling bas crept out, sir,
That tbings have reached a pass,

Wblen if Bottoni was in Conf'rence
He'd -ay " Write us down an a!s 0

Wbicb I hold is an expression
That 1 wouldn't lîkce to use-

If the parties of the Conf 'rence
Andl I held similar views.

Stili. I neyer read the papers,
But its jîîst what people say

Pte police and parson's capers.
I'm yours truly,

UNKY CHAV.

ON THE WHARF.
BROWN-" Going to take the Gibala toNiagara,Aleck ?"
ALEC. SMlAkT-'" No ; I'rn going to have the Cibola

take nme." ______

QUESTIONABLE CHRISTIkNITY.

ELIN S-T. CIJl-liR ot ~ î'raa (beaming 7cilk tri-
w;ýipli)-"' Ves, sir! Our moonliight excursion on the
lake was a pe.rject success ! Standing room only for
about 300 people, who were nearly tired to death on their
feet so long 1 It ivas splendid!"
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DOWN THE RIVER.

IlCAýs-r off ze line. Let lier go, Mon-
sieur Gallagher!1" Sa spake the gallant
Captain Roy (in elegant French), and our

-, stately steamer-dleserving of the adjec-
tive, because the obliging purser can ac-
commodate you witb no end of neat,
tidy, and attractive state-rooms>-moved
away from ber dock at Montreal and
started down the river on ber regular
evening trip to the ancient capital. The
usual assortment of freight, animate and
inanimnate, was on board, aud it alvays

aur Gllic contains, in the former category, a lot of
ou alccompatriots vocally edw adequipped

wihan assortiment of French folk-songs warranted ta
last in the rendering from dinner-time to daylight. They
sing capitally, too, these jally, impromptu choirs of
Canadiens, and those of us who are fond of music but
hanker for sleep can easily forgive tbem for rnaking a
night of it. We don't go to our bunks, however, until
we are simply weary of the succession of beauties revealed
on either bank of the noble river as we glide along hour
after hour, stopping occasionally ait the landing stations
en e-oute to exchange a study of landscape for an equally
interesting study of Quebec life. It is a pretty little pro-
aramme each tir-e: the
pushing out of the gang-
plank; the rapid rumble of
truck wheels as fresh bag-
age is hustled aboard ; the
touching dramas of parting,
wvith Ilail the original ef-
fects " ofhbandshaking, kiss-
ing and hugging; the sa-
lutes of au revoir, bon voy-
age and sa forth, fromn our
fellow-beings on the wharf;
the whole concluding with
a transformation scene,
when gradually increasing
distance nielts the landing
place and its lively multi-
tude into a mere memory.
Well; we have gone to bed,
and we have had a refresh-
ing slumber somehow, and
we are on deck this morning bright and carly, and here
is the citadel looking down upon us with is historic
memories of Wolfe and Montcalm. IlAll ashore 1 " and
here stands the oid skipper at the gangway, to take aur

tickets. Wonder what he would
Sdo if we refused to deliver up the

pas teboard ? Take us back, free,
lul1fIlIto M ontreal, no daubt. May he

î worth trying some time. But

the document and merely say,

Here you are, Captain Roy,
You're a bully oid Boy.

Now if you happen to be a news-

paper man and Quebec knowvs
you are caming by boat, the
hospitable aId city is very likely
you in the person of P'ocaud,

Stuart or Le Vasseur. The gallant captain of the

Vo//,,igers is flot now in active journalism, having joined
himself unto the cognate profession of gas inspecting, but
he is as indomitable as ever in his efforts to, see that vis-
iting press men, and especially those [rom the Englisb-
speaking provinces, are
nmade comfortable and
happy ivhile they are
under the shelter of
the Quebec City Coun-
cil, which, by the way,
at present contains
three newspaper men,
and is, according to
Mr. Carroll, the best
Council they have ever
had. Carroll is one of
the three. IlSain 'wee
Ho-tel i'shouts a !4 X~""
hackman, witb the ac- lliiIi\îi>
cent on the tel, and we say, "Merci, m'sieu, drivez vous
a la Sain 'wee ho-te." Thus do we talk French like a
native, and the natives stare with astonishment, flot hav-
ing supposed us so highly educated. He drives us there,
and we find out that what he cails Sain 'wee is really
Saint Louis. But it's al' right. WVe have heard of it
before, wvîth its famnous clerk Joe, who is more popular,
they say, than any Premier Quebec bas ever had. The
average hotel clerk is a starchy fellow, but there is no
starch about j oseph-not even in his enormous collar.
Then they bave a capital table here, according to report,
and in due time we put ourselves under the care of the

Generalissimo of the dining-roomn,
a large gentleman in full dress,
who looks suspiciously like a dis-
tinguished statesman. French,
of course, we mentally conclude,

- and we address bim in our pure
Parisian. IlGlong out o' that,
wid ye," he responds, Ilsure, ye

ca pake no more Frînch nor my
ould shoe." Thus rebuked, we(" subside into the chair he con-
siderately pushes beneath us-

just in time-and the inenu disposed of in English.
Some day soon the Sain' wee people are going to build a
new hotel worthy of the city and of joseph. The pres-
ent building is behind the age But you see everybody
here if you just take up your position in the office.
WVatch this littie farce, for example. See, that gentleman
with the rosy face and snow-white feit bat, is American
Consul Downs, and he is arguing Yan-
kee politics with a gentleman pretty well
known to fame-Mi. John C. Eno.
The discussion grows warm. A tall
Quebecer strolîs in and takes a band, '
just as a chuckle-headed gentleman who
looks as if lie imight be a Blaine Repub-
lican goes up to, the register at the-'
counter. "Why, of course," says the
Quebecer, "the Dernocrats wvill elect
their man. 1 don't care who is noni-
nated at Chicago" "lHear, hear !"
cries the Consul. "Bet you a hundred
dollars they dont"» roars the man at theZ
register, turning around and beginning to
talk witb his mouth, an operation which &//
sends a spray over everybody within reach. III1 take
that," says the Quebec man, and the money is put up in the
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form of cheques payable to the Consul, who agrees to
hold the stakes. It was a Blaine Republican, sure enough.
He declared himself such with terrific empliasis, and he
proved it. How?
Why, next morn-
ing he sent word
to the Consul
that he had stop- %
ped payment of
the cheque, and ý
wouldlike to have
the same return-
ed to him. * * * -
Here's a gentle-
man from the
Civil Service.
Emigration De-
partment, if I'm
not mistaken, and
he is just going
to tacklethat man
over there and
tell him that dog story. I know it by the glare of his
eye-glass; yes! he's got him; and, see, the man is do-
ing his best to follow the thread of the narrative-hope-
less effort ! See, he is giving it up ; his mind is wander-
in; now, he is uncomfortable; his discomfort increases;
it is pain ; it is agony ; nature is overtaxed, he swoons
away, and the great reconteur goes forth to seek another
victim. * * * And yonder's a political knot. Hon.
Jimmy McShane is shaking hands with everybody, and
looking as if his re-entry into the Cabinet was a " dead
sure thing." Everybody in Quebec who doesn't love
Owen Murphy loves Jimmy McShane; some, perhaps,
love them both alike, but it wouldn't do to let either of
themt know this. But the Hon. James is happy, and his
countenance shines even as his wide-brimmed silk hat.
See, he greets Fochard, the handsome gentleman who
would like to see ail the Mercier cabinet seats vacated
even as McShane's has been. Politically they are foes,
but both are good fellows; and here cornes another-
Langelier, to tell again the story of that mernorable cam-
paign in which he and Fochard were the opposing candi-
dates. It was in a Scott Act county, and when he got
thirsty Fochard would refer him to certain " documents "
to be found in his (Fs.) valise. Then, sometimes he
would accommodate bis rival in the same way. Great
mystery attaches to these " documents." It is not known
what their contents were, but the " documents " were
made of glass, and had corks in them.

BONESET'S BICYCLE.

MR. BONSET bad been practising on a wooden
bicycle during the early part of the summer, and as a
result Mr. Blow, the druggist, had reaped a rich harvest
by selling unlimited quantities of sticking-plaster and
sundry bottles of arnica, and he stroked his double-chin
with complacent satisfaction when Mr. Boneset informed
him that he intended investing in a bran new " bike," of
the latest pattern. Unfortunately, heavy reverses in his
business speculations compelled Mr. B. to make an
assignment, and out of the wreck of his once princely
fortune he barely saved enough to build a palatial resi-
dence with a brown stone front, embellished with an iron
railing to keep the mortgage from falling off the roof.

However, he scraped enough together to buy a bicycle
worth $roo.

One beautiful evening he brought out his glittering
wheel, and, after sundry furtive glances up and down the
street, he boldly mounted. Mr. Boneset found to his
exquisite delight that he could glide along serenely with-
out falling off much, and golden dreams flitted through
his mind of winning costly cups at the club races. A
crowded race-track flashed before bis vision, and in fancy
he could hear the plaudits of the excited spectators as
he swept proudly past the judge's stand twenty yards
ahead of his discomfited rivais. Flushed and elated
with these luscious thoughts, he pursued the even tenor
of bis somewhat erratic way, until he found himself in
the suburbs and rapidly nearing a sharp decline in the
road. Did he dismount? Oh, no, indeed! He
decided to ride down the hill, and in the graphic lan-
guage of the street, he "got there with both feet." But
to his horror and amazement he found the depraved
wheel would not stop, but " whooped 'er up " faster at
every revolution. His hat flew off, his feet flopped
off the pedals and stabbed large holes in the air. And
then there was a mighty crash, a " dull sickening thud,"
and the gas was turned down, while the plot rapidly
thickened. A couple of strangers pensively picked up
the shattered wheel and mournfully looked over the
inanimate rider to see if he had any loose change on his
person, when all at once the supposed corpse sat up and
said, " What does this interference mean ? I always get
off that way !" and the strangers departed. Mr. Bone-
set was for some time under the weather, and although
he loved his bike, he found he had little time for prac-
tice; so the physician took it in part payment of his bill,
and Mr. Blow, the druggist, was filled with grief and
much depressed in spirits, for had he not lost a good
customer ? E. A. C.

THE FUNNY MAN'S LAMENT.
C HEN the weather's hot and sultry, and

the suin is beating down,
- On the writhing, roasting vretches of a

teeming toasting town,
When we szek in vain for shelter in the

most sequestered spot,
And find no place of pleasure where

heat penetrateth not,-
Thon, to laugh or long or lightly in the

midst of misery,
What a very funny funny-man a funny-

man must be!

If from the seething city to the Island
cool he hies,

The mosquitoes niasticate him and he's
tortured by the flies;

If he seeks the heavenly Humber for an afternoon's repose,
He returns with ail the cuticle burnt off his noble nose ;-
To give vent to funny fancies in the midst of misery,
What a very funny funny-man a funny-man nust bel

This is not a time for jesting, and his task he'd gladly shirk,
For the persecuted plumber now has left bis winter's work;
" Spring poet " jokes are out of date ; the bad banana peel
lHas lost its former freshness as each funny-nan niust feel.
So to laugh or long or lightly when ail funny fancies flee,
What a very funny funny-man a funny-man must be!

So he sits him down in sadness in bis chamber next the sky;
In vain be seeks bis vanished ink-the sun has drunk it dry !
His wits are likewise dessicate-his collar weak and wet
Is the only thing the arid sun appeareth to forget.
While marks the meek thermometer, in shadow, 93,
What a very funny ftunny-man a funny-man must be !
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flot antag. Give own experience ...

'<' ~ .Temperance ques . . . Saloon in Parl't
____ Bdg . . . Explain why ... Christian

office h'ldrs . . . Refer to Dewd.-Reed
-Smith-etc. ... Lo Poor Indian
Squaw story ... Influence of dev. on
contractors . . . Rusty pork . . . Bood-
lers ... Railway jobbers . .Story

See Sm-il and make tbings solid in

East . . . Tafl'y for W. . . . Calm downt saloon fellows . . . im~portant. .. See
__ mgr. workingman vote . .See about

contribs (rom infr's ... Fix M-1 if
4)j pos

'Il (Here the MS. becomes illegible.)

1 _ý1ii ( I P1 PATS FITý

drive THAT ARE FNIRTHAN

FREDDY (ta rc'hom h allier lias beeni
telling t/he story of Adam and .Eve and
their expulsion fraim the Gardenz of .Eden)

Pa. how did Hoe drive themn out? Did
'i he drive them out with a whip ?"

4kYIS~ FA-"I No, Freddy, of course flot 1À FREDDY: Well, but, Pa. how did he
diethem out then ? Did he drive tbemn

out in a buggy ?

"PROTECTION."
Miiss GLADYs (ini re.spôpie to an invitation).-"l Tha&k-s, but Ma bjecis ta my

going ivithout a chaicrotne."
j, ÎNR. FrESHMAN.-"'That's ail riglit, aint Ila chap-your-own ?" (She zQent.)

MIXED MEMS. an' she'II pr<

THEa following notes, apparently in the handwriting of MRS. Bo
Sir John A. Macdonald, were found in the vicinity of nx ora
the Queen's hotel just after the departure of the Premier next doOR
the other day. The finder, supposing them to be frag- MaR.l BoRt
ments of state papiers, naturally handed thema t GRip bad ike
for publication. On a minute inspection, however, we Mas. Bot
are inclined to tbink they consist partly of notes for Sir Theyv be
J ohn's intended speech at Wesley Park, and partly leastYve a
of memoranda connecteci with the business which w a
brought bim to Toronto. But the reader can judge for IN th d
himself:-I rfso'

Begin by reference tÔ Wesley . . . Great man Ont roesor'
Conservative parentage . . . Where born ... My own a prominen
early life . . . How reform'd. fessions, hi

* * .dealîng and
See G-rn-y . . . Must shake down more acorns for and pompo

hogs . . . Show why Dewd-y est be fixed . . . See professor hE
Cr-gh-n and flnd out wbat's matter with Emp-re . . ing to offert
Must (ur kickers somehow . . . Sec B-ng-m as to ways felt the bu
and means of raising wind . . . true Vanke

II *h; f

Crossley-Hunter ... glowingtribute . .. Relig.andpol. honest mani

Torum~y, (,who Z/ha 1?reddy, has been tiy-
int, ta com/'reliend t/te mysteries of carly
chaptert in Ceniesi)-" WeU, Fa, if Dod
made evrasin' out of nussin', an' there
was nussin' till be made somethin'qu/iat
did lie stand oit when He miade ii ?

TOUGALL, (/wI ivishtes fo cross a bridge
in l/s 7agon, to TONULL Oit f$0)-" Ho,
'ronuu, is ta prudge safe ? "

TONULL-"1 Ta prudge sale ? Ta
prudge's ne safe Terr'll pe a man gone

- ofer it yisterta weess a harse on ber pack
)ke it town

RGER- "John, dear, 1 wish you would run in
d ask Ivrs. Smith for the loan of ber wringer."
GER-" ReaIly; my dear, I don't care to. 1
ta put myseif under any obligation to the

ZGER-" WTby, John ! and they so kind, too
en very attentive indeed. I'm sure the very
do is to borrow sometbing from them l

ays wben Phrenology was the povular fad, a
)of the pseudo-science visited a certain

n on a iecturing tour. At one of bis meetings
t citizen and cbutchman, of the loudest pro-
ut witb an unenviable reputation for bard-
close-fistedness, stepped upon the platforni

usly asked to bave bis bead Ilread." The
~sitated, knowing his character, and not wisb-
d. At Iast, however, be yielded to the request,
mps, and turning to the audience said with
e caution : "lLadies and gentlemen, 1 know
the character of this subject, but if he is an
t, he deserves great credit for it!"»
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"THEN .AND NOX\T"
"SIX JOHN 'MACIDONALD did flot uttef a syllahie in condemnation of this discrimination (against Britain in Reciprocity Treaty of 1834)

or of that practised in 1856 and subsequent years. On the contrary, as %we have before showvn, lie made haste te assert tlîat the Conservative
party had bad a hand in perfecting an instrument ivhich in its practical working gave Anierican exporters these very substantial
acivantages ovû~ Britishî exporters. File is scarcely ivarranted, therefore, in warning us at this tinse of day, when the proccss of politiciI
evolution bas carrjed us ever 50 mueh further in the direction of self-government, that discrimination against the Mothcr Country %voul
bie treason." -T1Ie mail.
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" Do yau want a receipt for that money ?"
' tNo ; the fact that I gar the goods at ail is

evidence that 1 must have paid for themY-
Danst'îlle Br.,ze.

A FARMER w~ho flnds it impossible ta get
his boys ta chop the wood for the famity says
that he is actually ashamed of their ax shuns.
-Bjlo,î Post.

A Si-. Louis grain speculator <" failed
reccntly for a haif million. What worries
him malt is that nearly $50 of it wvas cash-

TIIERE was a young man in Japan
%Vho wrote verses after this plan

But the populace rose,
.*.As you nia), sttppose,

And tbcy wviped out that wvretched young
arn, -Lotiitville journal.

ANAraLE <ta dle Jones, %vite has been try-
ing ta malte hiascîf undcrsrood in bill.of-fare
French)-" If ze gentlemain wiIl talk ze Ian.
guage vot he was born in, I will very mooch
brtter understand.«

MR.DR JONES (ta friendl)-« t Queer,ain't it,
11o% sen these F1ýrencismen forget ther own
linge when they get over here ?" -P/ck.

WVAG1.EX (of New York)-" Va-as, deah
boy, it is quite truc, as the papabs say, that
there ah anly foab hunired weal socicty
people in this city."

PPisE R(ofChicago) -'The deuce you say!
Why, from ail I've heard of Comstock, and
Gerry, and M.%cGlyrtn, and the A.S.P.C.A.,
I thoughs pretty nearly aIl of you were
Society peoplc. '-Puck.-

'-LVOtUG Hvsoý. -"I1 sec thatiMrs. Scrym-
age atîheres te the English fashian at ber
receptions, and doesn't introdoce people ta
oneC another."

Tom' 11îcaE.-<I should say not,with tbe
crowd she bas there. MVhy, if any of those
people suspected wha the others were, hetd
neverC go near the house again.<'-Pek,.

E,,ispoRFRANcsJossitH.-tIls the army
in barracks, Duke?"

DUt--'Ves, sire,."
"~The ammunitian obtained ? <'

<'Plenty, tire.,,~The artillery ?
"<Ail testcd, sire."~
"Are the fortresses nianned ? "
'l<Fully garrisonncd, sire.'
«' Then everytbing is on a wvar footing?<

«« God hc praised ! Now I amn prepared
for pe.ace.'t-Puck.' .. .'t.

GRIr h as a pointer ta give thote who find
themîcîeves unahle to go abraad for holidays
itis sommer. It ia this-get anc of Daniel
& Co.'s lawn outfits (sec illustration on pae
16i), and enjoy solid comtfort at borne I o.
those who can go camping or seasiding %ve
vcould say take an outfir along. Modern
mechanical art has given us notbing which
combines luxury and beatîty more pcrfectly
tlian, these lawn furnishings, and we areglati te knaw that the ingenoity and enter-
Cnse of the manufacturers is being rewnrdeld

ya lively rlemand for thoir gonds. The
4man of to-day "gaes in for comfort, and hc

oluly appreciates; thase who pravide it for
hlm at a minimum of cost.

CATARRH.
CATARRHAL DEAFf4ESS AND HAY FEVER-

A NsEWV TItEAMENT.

SUFFRsRsare lot enerally aware that
these diseases are contagious, or that they are
due to living parasites in the lining membrane
of the incise and eustachian tubes. Microsco-
pic research has proved this fact, and it is now
made easy ta cure this ourse of out country in
one or two simple applications made once in
two weeks by the patient at bomne. Senti
stamp for circulars describing this new treat-
ment to A. H. Dixon & Son, 30 King Street
NVest, Toronto, Canada.

ADVERTISEÏNENT.

T 0 THE DEAF.-A Persan cured of
Deafness and noises iii the he'ad o! 23

years' standing, by a simple remedy, wMI
,end a description Of it FRER to any Person
who apPlies to E'ICHOLSON, 30 St. John
Street, Montreal.

AD VICE TO MOTHERS.
.VRS. «%INSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRTtiP

should, always be used for chuldren teetbing.
It soothes the child, saftens the gums, allsys
aIl pain, cures wind colic and is the best
xernedy for diarrhoea. 25c. a bottle,

I'r is now an establisbied fact that the
Hammond typcwriter is the best machine on
the mark-et. The aligriment far surpasses
that of any other typewriter. Call at the
office, 67 Yonge Street, and se for yourself.

EVERY one wsho would like te know sorte-
thing about A4fo>zbval, should secure a copy
ofilrerray'r lVer Gitile. Price, 15 cents.
For sale by thc booksellers, also by the
author, N. Murray, 498 St. James Street,
AMontreai, agent for Grip Printing and Pub.
lisbing Co.

Consomption Surely Cuped.
To thse Editor:

Please inform your readers that I hâve a positive
reosedy for tiie above nameti disease. Rtks tmety
use thousands of hopeless cases have been perma-
ucntly cureti. i shait be glati te send two boules of
my remledy FRIE to any of your mieaders who have
consuissption, if clscy wiII send me their Express and
P.C. address.

Respectfutly,
Dit. T. A. SLOCUM, 37 Vonge St., Toronto, Ont.

THE London papers are making a great
many jokes at the expense af Mr. Donnelly
and bis cipher. As soon as a cryptogratn is
discovcreti by wbich those jokes may be deci-
phered, the entire o'orld will burst ino a fit
of latsghter.-Chicago jrournal.

AA M *tt in, rttl villager. lo,i t-5t.1 ô*,.t t.,
k,.rt .i oi 11W , n . 4,tt l., Aiti'O3 l* L . te.

rn oui. i , c , -,2otro P.ii l . niorm t, u s, t-td toc
tt,,,ott tsd. It-rm . il a,, t tla -us ile 1-os

c-nfl t. lito, frotIl 1our ioouty, end kfot, "ii lc, lta y»u,
btmatdot v ta, thoess-io rait, n lt.oC our cloroitnit dii

cî a no Att ed %Yttr . dA 1i ,..,t . o-l t.,,t s.ti.
c.r horthî tvOt lnotttot, -d,. th,, tto'to o,, 'ut

nitro, -at r Fn.113 t . a orn to a lv tue t.tt10ot for
a ,tAnt, r lo. r <or tt Itro,,, ,, .t itoity, Al00

the oottty uOto, l.k ,t ,,îo h C or, brile < t-r, ot

ttont or %soorI, oiit attn eoçr rionn tmetr to io.At
iotiiitr Ftilt> otn,îtoi tt A m ttS iA oti ti

ou, ortolo t ositte, o i o o u tooi.Statro

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.

Letter of Thanks and Endorsement
of the Mutual Reserve Fund Life As.
sociation, by Wilmot D. Matthews,
Esq., President of th e Toronsto Board
cf T rade, and Director of the Dominion
RankI, and Canadian Pacific Railway
Company.

PsC119C l3VIiLouNGS, 26 Front St. East.
MýFSSsns. WFLLS 4: àMCMtmn'ITY,

Gerieral Managers.
Mutoal Reserve Fond Lifo Association,

Toronto.
DELÂR SIRs.-

In behalf ofmy mother t bel; to express heruhanks
ta thse futîtai iteserve Fond Lire Associatit.n fer
rceopt of choque <$is.Oooo) Fiftten T*housand DolIari
ins fuit paymient of claimn under policies of lite insur-
ance heki by mv late father, W,. D. blattliew~.
Aluhougis the clain dts not mature for sevensl
weeks, tise samne tas bco promptiy paid without the
Slieghteqt toutble.

My father always heisi the Mutoat Reserse in the
highest estimation, anti frram his isuimare acquaint.
sace ocite Prtsideot Harper sand tise chict eoectiis
officers of tise Associastion, ner heîtistedti o recom.
moud it toa al wotîoapplied to hinn for information. 1,
aus weil as cther meeshers of our fsmifly. isoit large
policies in tise Association, and believe il ta tie ane
of thse test msanaged institutions represented int tise
country. Titcsamat cost of insurance, togçther srith
the precaution taisen ta proect thse trust fonids of tise
Association, ins tise appointment of a Sepasate Cor-
poration as trustes for dtc policy hallders, and tiie
sitssplicity and qucce of its system, colinot fait ts
malte dtis Association deservedty popular svitl tise
iasuling public.

Tours tîuty,

WtLioT D. M..TTHRws.

The large number of members of the Mu-
tuai Reserve Fond Liie Association resident
in Canada will read with satisfaction the
abave letter from Mrjlmat D. Mattbews,
Esq., in reference ta the prompt paymcnt o!
the large amoont of 11f e insurance beldi by
bis late father, W, D. Mattbews, Esq.

There is probahly no name in Canada
marce widcly k-nown than that of Mr. Mat.
thews, and accopying as he does sa mari),
important positions of trust, such as Presi-
dent of the Toronto Board of Tmade ; Dirc.
tofa the Dominion Bank, nd aiso o! the

Canadian Pacifie Railway ; bis letter ta the
Canadian Managers of tbe Mutual Reserve
cardes with it mare tItan ordinary weight.

The Mutual Reserve, a few years since,
started out with the determination o! demort-
straling te the world that life insurance could
be affarded, with perfect security, for lest
than hall tbe cost chargcd by Old Line or
higb rate campanies. WVbile meeting with
the nsost unscrupulous opposition, it bas
pluckily pusbed forward, overcoming aIl]
obstacles placed in its lvay, and to.day is
pronounced a inarvel of success, ilts system
andi financial position being endorsed by the
hest actuaries an this continent. It bas
paid for death claims over Five Millions af
Dollars and nt the lame lime accumulatcd
nearly Two Millions of Dollars in its Reserve
Fundl.

Mr. Mattbews' insurance is an illustration
af the snsall cost under the Mutual Reserve
systemt as compared witb ailler compaimes.
The sum total o! payments by him on$5,
000 insurance bas only bccn $1,665. The
saine amtoont under the aId line system
would have cost hlm $4,657. It wilI lx
scen therefore, that the actuat saving in
cost atnouOrts te nearly $3ooo.
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WHIAT
Back Ache, -EE

W ame S j ladderTroubles,

PSAFE OURE~ Neuralgia, ___2

Head Ache, ~
C l E S Nervousness,U RIndigestion. '3

( Thlere s N~O DOUBT of this
E"great reniedy's potency. It is

,zO INEw~ DISCOVERV UNKNOWN

C-9 Indrayhap woRTHLEss, but
is familiar to the public for

gc years as the only reliable remne-
dy for diseases of the Kidneys.

gg Liver arnd Stornach. To BE
WELL, VOUR BLOOD MUYST BE

SjPURE, and it neyer can be
pure if the }idneys (the only

ÈEý blood purifying orgati s), are

i diseased.

Dizziness, URE
Ague, RE
Dyspepsia, F~- WITH
Vernale Troubles i

Bad Eyes, fW arners
Impotency,
Dropsy. 'iE-7,y Sale Cure.

Asic your friends and neigh -__

bors what
WARNER'S SAFE CURE
bas done for thern. Its RE- j

CORI) is BEVOND the RANGE Of
DOUBI. It bus CUPRD MIL,

LIONS and wve have millions of
testirnials to prove our as-
sertion. W'ARNER'S SAFE
CURE wiII CURE vou if you
will give it A CHANCE.

.Ah. ,... f_5

WHY SIH0ULD

Total Abstainers
Psy for thse Larger Denth Raie recuearily esittsiled

on themn by lieiîng elzus..ç:d ssiîl Mosierate
tiritîkers ini Life In>uasntc?

THEY SHOULD NOT! BUT THEY DO!1

Av,>d this error in dtis future by insuring in

T'he Teiperane an ' il eieraîi Life
A~mnteiccolinpally.

7Ihis opnyoae TOT1Al AItSTAINLIZS in
aSe PRT ' CUSS, thui gu.ir.titeeia;;

tii thei

The Larger Profits produced
by their Superior Longe vity.

Ail SOUND Plans of Life Insur-
ance issued.

HON. G. %V. ROSS, H. K..%R,

HEA'D OFFI'CE:

22 to 28 ING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

The Union Bank of Canada.
PAID-UP CAPITAL, $1 ,200.000,

ANDREW THOMSOIN, Esq., President,
E. J.. PRICE, Esi.. Vice-Presîdent.
HON. THOS. MIcGREEVY, D. C. THOAISON,

Es 1,E. GIROU\. Esq.. E. J. HALE, Esq., SIR
A. T. GALT, G.C.M.G.

E. WER, Cachier.

OFFICE: Prcntises lattly occupied by thse l'ederal
Bank, on WVellington qtreet.

A gêneri Banl.ing Business ssiI be dont. coilc.,
tiosmd in ail parts et the Doininion nintd
States, drafts on Ne,, York ansd Sterling exciange
bourlît and sol. Interestrillossedon deposits.

J. O. BUCHANAN, -,%ANAGER, TOrONTO-.

J. E. ELLIS &COP
S PECI ALT IES:

.Fine 11Vatches

FUJLL LINES

STERLING SILVER GOODSI

COR. KING A14D YONGE STS.

TORONTO.
NIAGARA RIVER LINE

THE TWO STEEL.BUILT
STEAMERS,

Chicora anid Cibola,
Rus daily betsve.:n 'Toronto. I iig.ra and Lewiston
in connectios with New York Central and Msichigan
Central Rilssays The poptalar 'îmrner rosio. ta the
Falls, Btuffalo, New Vork, Bo>ston, tic. Tickets at
ait prrticipat tickvt ofces.

JOHN FOY',

ONE never grumblcs if hc finds a hare
aniong the viands while enting a gamne sup-

THE cat is versatile, and if yosî give Iîtr a1
chance she'II becomne a lap.a-diry.- Y, a;ker
Gazette.

SIIC-"1 %où can't eat cake and keep) i."
Ht-.-" Oh, yes you can-the kind you

make "- 'ownTapie.

S~wtemperance men are so punctihious
that dt),e wilI never permit themeselves iii
apjsear in good spfirits.-Bosion Post.

Ti statesmian that wvantq tii fether his nest
has Igot to take keer of the geese that fer-
itishes the fehr. ÎaA,~I»Ciritke.

(IN the Wet-IE"Do 3ou ',ever sce a
liner stunset thars that in the East ?"

I-E"~.The sun neyer sets in theEast."
-Lfe.

SO.NIE folies, designated vain,
hiave a deligbrfut moral ;

That they may rccon,ý.ile agairi
Is why theac loyers quarrel.

-P/i iad,4S i 7»ne.

,rejoicE, good friend, yoiu'rc flot Roman,
And count yotir prîvilcge -as Creat ;

Fur well we knowv in those days no mari
Woultl have ptience to write NIDCCC-

LXXXVIt. -P,,ck.
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A 3' ew and Beantiful Interior Decoration
for Ceillugs aod Walls.(Prat)

Must beseen to teappreciatçd. Cosîn 1esqthanthe
hîgher priced decoratious. The Pres speaksof jr in
th. very hichens trns of approsal

SOLE AGEý,1TS FOR ONTAýrO:

THOMSON & SONS
364 Yonge Street,

Painters and Decoraqors%, Importenq and De.-tlcrs
in Arties' hlatçralh, etc.

REFERENCES GrVs'N TO W~ORIZ DO.SE IN TIIIS CITV.

W. H. STONE, Always Open.

UNDERTAKER,
Telephone 932 1 349 YOPîgC St. 1 Opp. Elm St.

RemingtoB 91aniar Typwritor
Thse Hamilsont Highi Scîrool has followed the

example of aIl leading edu,.stion.-l institutions. of
America by introducing *the Remington Typcewri" ror thebiseefit ol is pupils. Fric* list and aIl infor-
isation on application..

Geo. Bengough, 36 King Street ]East.

A LITERARY DISCUSSION.

IISAD(qilite la -Mdear, I've been to (bic) itie Iiterary gathcring, ant' we
been discussin' key to Donnelly's (hic) cript'granm."

WIlFE-" Ves ; and you evidently discovered the key to be whiskey."

D. J. KELLY,
Whole.sale and Retail Dealer in Ail

Kjnds of
Hard and Soft Wood, Coke and Coal.

OFFICES AND YARDS:

Cor. Adelaide ând Bay Streets, Toronto; and
ii Queen Street, Pirkdale.

No. x Wood, delivercd, $5.5o per cord. Best No1Clrestnut Stove, $6.oo per ton. Pine Wood, Sîoý'o
per cord. Fine Slabs, S3.oo per cord. Tcrms Cash.

SPAULDINO IL C}IEESBROUGH,

DENTISIrs.

T71 Vonze Strecet, Toronto Ont. Over Imperial Bankc
Enirance on Qocen Street.

DRESSMAKERS'MAGIC SOALE
rite mons simple and perfect tailor systees of cut.

ting. Also the best FoldioF Wire Dreçs Forx- for
draPing, etc., at lowest prices. MISS CHUBB,
179 King St. WVes.

McCOLL BROS, &~ COY
TORONTO

Still lead the Dominion in

CYLIINDER OIL,
AND FOR GENERAL MVACI-INERY

LARDINE
- IS UNEQUALLED. -

.0000 PRESENTS
TO FirsT ArpiY". W VI.LLE TIIE M 'f

\Ve x ivnd bvna:il an ap-
*propriate. z ft to èaclî isittiten,

wifu, rI-tI,çr or caok-,,ne to
a f:,jI- 'lî ill try the
BREADMAKERS BAKINII POWDER

Cut the rcd circle front the
label and send it in a letter
*ttn boncst opinion ritter
fairtdsil. Eltirer ab, 10or25
cen.t sizu Nvill secure the pift.

Any grocer or storcel)eîr
knows N%- here to tgetitifnsked
f ~~ or by yoi.-cdJrces-

*CHURCHILL, & CO..TOrtDeTO

CURES
Impure Blood,

Dyspepsia,
à Liver Compleints,

Biliousness,
Kdney Complaint,

Eva: l Sorot'ula.

COSl-IDPOLITAN HOTEL-R ESTfAIJEA \ T.
N~o. 8 FRONT STRtEET RAST, TOEtONTO.

E. I3ETTS, Proprieéor, late of Bets' Restaurant
The only first-cWas hotel at the popula, price of $t.oo
per day in thse city. Our qpecialty-dinner, 23C.
Chioice Cigars. Day Board, including Sunday $300o

prweck. Board with coomns nt graduat d prices.

Nte the addre..-No. 8 Front Street East.

TENNIS SHOES
In Great Variety.

WIGWNAM SHOES for Pienics. Spring }leeled
Boots for Chiiltiren and 1Misses, and

an Endlcss Variety of.

ALL THE FINER GRADES 0F

A T

H. & C. BLACHFORD'S,
Prices hloderate. 87 & 89 King Street East.
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-u-SIGN 0F THE BIG JUG, (REGISTERED)-r

CHINA I7PO T RCIN
HALL or Fine China Breakfast and Tes, Sets, Dismer and Dessert Services, Toiletk HALL)Services, Fine Cut Glassware.

GTOilARR~N

N W CU T1NO (b y Pr'of. MOdyj) s imat fed,
drafis direct on thse asattrialt no book o instructions
requireti. Perfect satisfaction goranteed. Illus-
rateti circuior sent free. AG19N WATH

J. et A. CARTER,
372 YoGEs ST., COR. NVAtTON ST. TORONTO

Pracrical Dressnsaers andi Milliners.
ESTABL'ISHgR 186o.

NEW GOODS ARRIVING.

LADIES ,u fi ar Out OwO inalte-
GENTS iI os Foot wear.

1.FINE SE 5H Cn' . sCi

JAMES PAPE,
Florist and RoseG rower,

78 YONGÉ STREET, near Ring.
Cutflowers alwuys on band, Bouquets. Basketts

and Funeral designs matie ap and sent saicly teaony
ptof the couotry. reensuses. Curlaw and King

r,. aIEt. Telephone z461.

E. W. IPOWEMRs,
53 RICHMeoONST. E., TORtONTO.

AIL stItoS OF' JOuEursCARFEiTERt WORIC.
E.tl...tes Given on Application. Ortiers Promptly

Exectauti.

WOLBRfs regularlylnspeotea and Ineured
bgainIet explosion by the. Boler Inspection
snd IusurancO CO. 01 Canada. Aso con-
mltlng engineersansd Solicitors 0f
Patente. Head Office, Toronto: Brs
O0fice Montreat. .B=l

I *TH U A P AT

BEST teeth on Rubber late, $8. Vitolized air.
lelephone 1476.C. . RIOCS, LDS. , Cor.

King and VongcSt. TORONTO.

R. HASLITT. L.D.S.

I>ENTIST,
429 Vonge St., cor. Annse St., TORONTO.

JAMES CLAREV-

+-SODDER 
AND 4

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
Sod delivcrcd to ail parts of thse city at iowest prices

Soi ].%id rit rcso ac t.

33 lrwjn Avenue, . - Toronto.

LYMAN SONS & CO.. AGENTS,
MONTREÂL

iùu.Sic.
EDWIN ASHDOWN

.W~ill forwoarti post frce. catalogucsoflbispIublizations
for Voire, Piano, Violin, Violoncello, Harp, Guitar
Concertina, Cornet, Ciarionet, Fiute, Orchestra, etc.,
etc., or a coropirte fiqt of bis publications (p~J
of 25,000) bound in cluth, upon reccipt of 3o cents,
to rover cost of binding and postaý;e. Specially low
terins to the Profession, Scisools andi Cpnvents.

89 'VONGE STREET, TORONTO.

ICE 1 ICE 1 ICE !

Gr'enadier' Ite & Coal CO.
Having secured a large stock of tise boit SPRING

WATE R ICE te c lid, sce ae preparuti te deliver
the saime tonai parts of the ity ut thse lowest rates
Ail ordera proioptly atteaded to.

Offlece-a CH UR CH S TREE T
Tui.sruToNE 217.

MORSKES

TOILET SOAPS.
Lndiug a2nd Deide i a, Perfite. Se

elling andt Hcolipay te ilte Ski,,.

JYOUING, THE LEADING NR

ple 679- I

COR. YORK AND FRONT STREET S
Now ini its second Month of Success.

Not a moving picture but a rent battie scene

Tie sight of a life time.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

50 Cts. ADISSION 50 Cts.

Saturday niglst, The People s Night Admission 23C

Fri 41worn-out, I "rtn-down."1 debilitatoti
relcil toucliers. nillincrs, sCaaistresseS. bouse-
lceeperss. nti over..worlzet Nvomcn geci2tly,
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is tihe br5t
ornU rcstor.itivetlflks. Itis nota " Cie-nl,"
1but admfrabl fulilla a sintrlcncSs of PUro,
lsinlg a raost potent Specific for all =hs
Chrc)lo W'%cltnesses and Diseascs peculiar to
vo'nien. It la a îsoworfui, goiicrnas wel ai<'s
uterine, toillontnori aniiprt 'f
ani dstrength totieiviolo systera. Itprornptly
curesweaknes5 o! tonh tietoniOt
Ing, weak bacis, flinevoir prostration, do0bility
anti 4ieop1ossn<'55. ii elisex. Y-avorito I'iro.
Beripti0n le soia hy driiggiste Untlcr Our'peo
f irc ot7arasfec. Sée wrapscr aroti bottie.
P'rie $1.OO, or SIX bOtlo for $5.O0.

Ai Imrg treatise on Dîscases of Women. pro-
fusely Ilustrateti witb efflored plates andi Du.
iUCrohIs wood-etits, ent for 10 centsl in stampS,

.Addrcsg. WouTln'g DISPENSARV ?4EDICA14
A ssoOLVrSoN, M0 Mlain Str'eet Butfalo, N. -Y.
s5[CK WMEADACHIE, filus Hleatache,

andi Constipattionl, pronpltiy cýuret by
Pr. 1IcrcO's I'liolts. Silo. a viai,

Ipy drugglsts.
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POLITENESS.
(SCý'E- fle sillimr .rirt.)

Site(îsseiig h/n uexpetel/)-"Wity, Mr. Dashsvay, thit can'treally Le yOu '"

HE-" 1 wouldn't thiiak of contradicting a lady, but niay I kind[y ask you to look
in the hotel register ? "

_fILjÉM u enttcdFluid Oeef

bf ofot lîke Liebigs
àm anote Ifluid beefs, mers

stimulants and meat i.
vors, buthoavlng ail lic ecesaay clements of the lief,
via. :-Exract fibrine and albumen, whicb embodies
«Il t Snalte a perfect foo<.

DAY'S BUSINESS COLLEGE'
Offers e\ccllent facilitieq for obtaining a thorough
pr..paratton for businss, in l$ooltkeepîsg, Corresîton-
dence, General Accounts, Short Hand, Type Writing.

Letter ofappreesl in lavor of Mr. James jauneson,
tcanner of Short lland in above institution:-

Ti, Evepunç T41'g,'am, Toronto, Mlarch 2st.
1888 i-" Hasisg had praztical esxpurieice of the skill
0f Nilr. Jas. Jameson as a tencher cf Phonography, SI
it with mach satisfaction, that 1 bear wtllisg tcsîtiioIy
to bis thorough efficîency,an astrongly recomaic,
ail wl.o sleire to excel in ibis departincrit of business
requiremarita to tplace ttnselves under his guidan.ce.

(Signtd) JouN R. RouERsvN. Edion
)Por ferma. addres;% JAS. E. DAY, Accouintant, I96

King Street West, Torotco.

Publie Scliool Tcopeace,"
The attention cf teachers is respectful ly called t.

hIbs new work, desigri.d fur use in the Putblic Schools
ht la placed os the programme of stad tes onde- the

1e reglaian and la authorîzed by the Minister.
tc wilt Si oae lafla fora. The object. cf the

book is te împart te ou yautiî Information cosceraiitg
the properties and affcts cf alcOoal with. a içý ta
impreaaing them with the dang~er nd the seedîcanneas
of its ue.

The author of the accru la the celebrated Dr.
Richardson, of Esgland ; and, titis bock-*, thaugli
soniewliat less bulky, being printed in sncîller typa,
cur.taîns the wshote cf the matter cf the Englisl
edition, slightly rearranged, as te %orne cf the
chapters to suit the *acuireznerIti of aur Public
School worlc. t ib, botvever, but half the prive cf
the Esgliabi edition.

The wulîject la treated in a strictîy acientilic masser.
thi celehrated author. tShan achosa there je no hetter
au'fbnrity on chis aubjeci, usittg îl.e reseurchte. cfr a
lifeciase in settiag forth flie fiacta cf avhich tIc book
dia8courses. At tIe ane Stue the style ia eNceediagly
sîmplc thte lestons are shorc and accompanied b>'
appropriate <jueStlos, and fthc language la adlaptcîl
te the comprchesion cf all avho nay Le rçqî,irad tu
ose the bock. Prive 23 centa, at al] bookstorea.

The Grip Printing & Publisl)ilg Co.
Fublishers, Toronto,

H.WILLIAM S & CO.
SLATE AND FELT ROOFERS.

WVork C,îarantced. Dealers in Rooftnit Material.
Cali it 4 %DLLMDr-ST. EAST, 'IORONTO,
rot good svork. Telephonc >îî.

CREAT VARIE1Y.

.ACatalogue and~. . information

J. « ILMSAY& c> , ity 8t. Toronîto-

- 72

-ýu DESIGNING ANDce

ENGRAVING
flEPARTME1UT

Offera te Retail MIerchanta aiîd ail others as oppor-
ui sty to embelli.h and thoa very smuch improve

their Advertising Atnonaucements at a smali Osat.

Tlîey are prepnrd te execute orders for

Queen St. East. Designing and Eugraving
_______________Of ail Descriptions.

PfiOeuREtao In ca.Me unitc
St«tfe«I a,, it jareiga aeri.
Caceate, Trade.Mtarhx, Copyr,ghts,
AauIgaaet. a-d ait Doaeaeacas te. iMaps, Portraits. Esgraa.iags or alacliaary, Desigat
itiCta ta a.nt pIared ore thi of Special Articles for Solie, or cf nnythisg else re.

ehoteaf »otic.e, Ail leeeaia quirati for illustritiot or embelliahmest, producei at
g se _piaia ECeINnriis, fiyle of the art. Satisfaction alwayn guarantec 1.

Pat.fntAia,.tus,atd Exaî,rII e; Ecsgn mrie fran description.
Pâtaef C.a,. s,Iithd 1861. 1

Doiad j.ýt Send for' Samples and Prices.

ffung jo sncsiaap esols woji

1~HY1IfHD 9 t'

Ioýloif V13Tui purP ajl4

-~cairn cross

ECONG)MIO
Polding Beo

OPEN. BIIUT.

Occupics no floor space when not in us.

CHAS. ROBINSON & Co
22 CHURCH STREET.

SRND FOR CIRCULxRs OF H&Aei's DRY EARTH
Ci OSET, MEAS.' RICLINING CHAIRS, ETC.

ILAXTUNIS music STOIIE
197 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Keeps everything usîîally kept in a Music store,
akso M usical Novelcy Agent in Canada for the won-
derful PARLOR ORCMtRSTncN.a. Anycue cas pInay
these. Prices from $12 tu $ $300SPArelFîl GUîTARSa the onlY Store in Canada that
iMport GENUINRe Spanish Guitars.

lllustrated Catalogue of Musical Instruments
Senit fren.

INVIENTIONS EXTRAORINARY.
pATETADDINGITi'IACHI1NE addsasy colun

offgrswfiperfect accurac5' and Iightening
rapidity. Priva . sio each, CHARGES Pt'rRJ'AD te
inyaddress. 'LAMP BUkS''ER REST," hold,
burntr in position wvhile filîg lamp, %ample by mail,
Sac, tlI'0 SPOOL ILOLU.SICS, TIvY 140tDEItS, BOOK
UI>[.DUNS, ETC. Write for Circulara. WVHITON
bMNFG. CO, Su Kinr St W Agents wanted
liberal tarinq to pushers.
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SOMETHINQ NEW IN DENTISTRY.
D R LANDS CONTINUOySGU ARTI.
the wid. Cannotte dctested;as artîficial. By Dr-
Landi's process seeth can bc filleti, crowoeti anti
cavereti s0 as c, tiefy tietettion. Cal! andi examine.
Chas. P. Lonnox, Dentist. Room B, Arcade.

THE LION PROVIDENT
Life -and - Live - Stock - Association

Oblef Office: 47 Yonge Stree! Arcade, Toronto,
PROVIDES INDEMNITY FOR LOSS BY

'dcath tlîrougt disease or accident of Live Stock
owned by members. AGIENTS WANTEOI.

WVM. JONES, Sec retary.

SCHOFF & EASTWOOD,

OrrîcUa: Court Chambers, Cor. Church &Atieleitie
Sts., No. So Chorcli St. and NO. 63 Adelaide St. East,

Torcnta, Canada.
ELGIN Sction'. . P. EASTNVOOD, B.C.L.

GOOD AGENTS WANTED over the
Oenlice Dominion. Address, GO. D

FSRRIS, 87 Church Street, Toronto.

SW. CHEESEWORTH,
J. zo6 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO,

Fine Art Talioring a Specialty.

JAS. COX & SON,
Sj V3ONGE STREET,

PaaurY Cook£a and Confeetioners. Luncheon andi te
Crcam Pariora.

OUT STONE 1 CUT STONE I
Von tan get ail dadas 01 Cut Stone work prompdjy

on cime by ceyngt LIONEL TORKE, Stuani
Stane Works, aphanade. foot cf Jarvis St., Toronto,

G. W. E. FIELD,

Areliteet,
YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO, ONT.

s ANOPHOTOGRAPHER,

Corner or YONCE & ADELAIDE STREETS.
Taire tise elevator to Studio.

* THE AMt lEUSEI.
jeue air.' Goold apnti pcl Me

An o ar, tol appn Sclor
a. of Franklin anti Atnerican intitutes.
S Invaluable te crayon and wator color

portraita~rtîsta. Saves tinte ati givea
Snt technînsl efiecta.ix Senti for descriptive pamphlet. TIse
ose cf the Air BRusis l profitable, anti

ARBRUSH MNFG. CO.
taj Nassaut St. Rockfcrti, Ill., UJ.S.A

qg9LDIM I Ltoiiaoaiîl.,tôr» -X. vrkntorsqtnis.If

* TOR<ONTO.

... ancl *ee aéâ

WODpGRVN

e,ý *0KN TE S TRN O-

M . PORtTAITURE A SPFC5ALTY.

Stidio--King St. Easc. TORONTO.

W.CUTTS, ARTIST.
KORTRAIT PAINTING A aIrcisLrY.

Satisfaction guarantetti. Pricca niodçrate.
Sii-tKinîg: Strt Enar. Raom 3.

GENTLEMEN'S GOODS.
Buîconcd, Laced, Gaiter

and Oxford Shoes cf
AUSTItALIAN jCÀNGRcÂOO

A Wvýonderful
1%Mntcrial f o r
Csmfort n n d

own manufnc-

79 King Street East, Toronto.

flo tem fo BCU"R Ido non iery te@tpWhe fo aaa tîimé, and then bave tlsemr re-
tura again. I bLUcAR A RADICAL CUBE.

I haves made the disease of

rITS, EPILIEPSY or

A iS. long study. Ir WnBÀI;vMny remedy tePUiE tuieçworst cases. Because otîters bave
aV.ele0 reason for not nowv recelvingauo

*end" at o1nce fora treatie andaFstBTL

Dr. H. G1. ROOT. 37 Yongo St, Toronto, Ont.

Grip! Bound VolumfeI
FOR 1887.

Wu have now somnetbing tascy and valunlile to ofrer

our renders anti the public.

The Round Volume of GRIl', for 1887,

bs rendy for delivery, and wiîl lie found a source of
constant eatcrtaiamcnt and pleasing reference.

St bas every nurabcr of Oîtr for the year benuti-

fuily bouod ifl cloth, wîch gilc Iettering--making a
book of more than Soc pages.

Thougli thse binding ajonc ks warth $1.25, Uic b>ock
seul b.e sold at

The Low Price of $2.50.

Senti ia your attitra ai once anti gct chia beautifu
volume.

The Grip Printing and Publishing Co.,
26 andi 28 Front Street West, ToronKo.

THE HIGH SCHOOL

Draw-ing Course.
Authorizeti b>' the Minister cf Education.

No. r, " Industrial Design"
15 NOWV READV.

This subjcct, Intiosîrial Design, is noiv or Uhc
*first titan pinacts in thec Higli Srhool Drnsvir
Course; ant thisa uthoriet bock kn the ont upon
wvlîich tIse caaminationa xtili te baseti. It is the mîou
elaborate and beatîfal booki of thse course, anti if
publisheti scpararely scouiti sel! at double the prise
of thse other isumbers. I svill, hoeeser, te ollered
Ko te stutient ni. the ane price as the otiiers, 2ocis.
Tht course is no- coniplete-

.,Yo. ý4-Ct/oct lrni

These bouks are aIl uaifnrm in si.c anti stylo, asti
constiturtea tconipiiete uniforîn series. The sameplan,
la folioweti throaigi themt nil-Uic Test, thte Prot.
lems, asti opposite tic Problenis, la ectI case, thse
Exercista bascîl upon tictm. Tht illustration is

iîro tIse samne page iviit lis own matter, anti with
tcs esercise, in vcrase, in. siaccefort/te itudcnfs

ct'ork. EncIs ccpy, theref.-re, ila a complcKe Text-
book on ita subject. anti a Drawing Book an wveli, thse
pap er on wiîiciî the bocks are prînteti being first-
tiass tirawîng 5iaper. Tht stîttent usiog these bocks,
tharefore, is not ubligeti te pîîrciîase ant ale rare, of
a drnwing bock suc. Mloreovecr, Nos. t, nntiare
the on!y books <'n thtir qubjetts aîitiorlreti by thse
fleparmmenr. 'lIerefore, if tIse stutient beys thse feul
aorte, lie wil! have a uai/ornî, poart a inita'
Stric iieS i>tf llie se/to/c aulyjtr of 98ct/t eaaîîaak
lions, andi editcd. by Mr. Arthuîr J. Reading, one o
tIse test authorjîles in these subjects in thie countîy
anti rccntly Master in the Sciîoal of Art.

e-r The approachiog Examinationa will be
baseti on thene authorized books.

The Rotai! lintie ian> plna titeir ortiers eitl.
tlîcir Toronto WIsolessle Veniers.

GRl? PRINTINO & PUBLISHINO Go.
Prtbllshers. Toronto

IR
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E)ur nut-ornatio SMsîng and Bammnoot C;hair
WIIICIl ha% had a very large snIr for threc ytars pasm, is the oame Chair we

use in our Lawn Quifit. -This eut qhaws Chair aq umci when suspendcd
roniliru of trc Can alqo be suspended on vcrandah or ceiling by using two hooks.
Prict caci, $3.00.

Rcohinlnui (;m3 Ghtsir.
TN the aliove eut is shoîvu, our new Retining Camp Chair, being diflerent in con-

strucîton and desigtn from anvthing yct ode. It can lie adjusted ta as comfort-
able a position as any reclining chair niade. No camp or kiwis is complete %nîthout

onc or more of these Chairs. Foids vcry compactiy. Weight, 12 pounds. Price
cah, $.pu

I&awn Elutnt.
T HEFbe cult, s acorrect representation of our new Lawn Outfit itr

statnd, and canopy six feet long, ivith stripe awnitig duck, beln Isrze
enough ro :aford sufficient shade wvithout trces. When sat up can ubeaii
moscd ab.u t Ihc iawn by one person, Thiis outfit is very neit and auctçis,
and is aL great înlpro%-çmenit ta the appearancv of any lavn. Price com.

plete, $8.0

C. J. DANIELS & CO.,.
151 -iver Street,

Sole Maniufacturers, - TORONTO, 0111
RrTAIL U5V

P. C. ALLAN, 35 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

1N VA-L

FURNITURE L- D S

agi+ WAREROOM.+

NORTI
5 King St. East LIFE AS

22 to 28 Kit

TORONTO. (Incorporated.

Furniture Co. 0 President, Ross. A.

'SI flce.Presidents, Ho

KINGSTRET EAT, -Agents wanted
TORONTO.Apply

5__ KING___STREET_______________TOR__________ SO

~~~r4flh City9

LOPATION S.
.LPA P E': T 1L ESý-

si4Oi..: TO 0

.1 AMERICAN
SIJRÂNCE C~o
sg Street West, Toronto.

'y St8 a Act of Dominion

MACKIENZIR MP.
Ex. Pri,:i Mzrnsr !C
et. A. MORRIS AI J. L. BLAî%i<

in ail nrepresented district$.
with references to

LLIA.M LiCBE,
ManaeperDirilot

VOL


